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EVENTS OF DAY IN
.

WEST SCRANTON

TICKET NO. 14,522 WINS THE
EMERSON PIANO.

Was Held by Mrs. F. IU Stevens, of

220 North Ninth Street Clnrke

Brothers Greatly Pleased Over the
Contest and Will Give Another.
Morris Thomas and Thomas Thor-bur- n

Tendered a Reception Pa-noo- ka

Tribe Elect Officers Ladies

Will Servo Suppci.

At tho regular meeting of Panooka
Tilbc, No. 110. Improved Older of lied
Men, held In Uarl Oarl hull lant own-
ing, the following officers weie clrctod:
Sachem, William F. Mot Ran, senior
6agamorc, George W. Howell, junior
sagamore, Hugh 'Williams; piophet,
John W. lllehnrds chief of recoiils,
John lteed; naslstant chief of records,
Grltllth W. Jones; keeper of wampum,
Jacob Relbi't: trustee. Tied Divls.

I"aae W. llvana was elected to iep-rese- nt

the lodije ut the grand council
inottins which will be hld at Lan-
caster on June 10. The above o'tfeets
will bo Installed by District Deputy
John T. Howe on the evening of April
5th.

TICKET NO. 14, W2 WINS.
Tho drawing f(ir the handsome up-

right Kinerson piano ut Olnike Hroth-ci- s'

Htoies took place vesteulay aftor-nnn- n

nt 4 o'clock. The wlorep were
emwd-- with an enirci throng, all cm
the tip-to- e if expectiuiey, rack await-
ing the utinotintement of the nume of
the person who mlKlit bo foilunnt''
enough to le.cho the pilze.

Fi.mk P. Hiovvn irtd P. It. Kays wore
selected a? Judse1' and tho tickets were
plated In a wheel, and lli.ss Jennl'1
l.ouvlndor. ai'ed 10 yenis, daughter of
Mi and Mis. Georpo Louvlnd'T, of
Iilmhurfct, was selected to diaw the
winning: ticket

The rhlld was blind-folde- d and It
was apreed that the tenth ticket taken
from th" wheel should be the winnlr.R
card. The coeted one proed to be
the piopeity of Jlri P. It. Stevens ot
'Ji Xoith Xlnth strett, and the inirn-he- r

was I) S!.', A daughter of Mr
Steven was In the stoic dumiff th-
hawing and when It was announced

that her mother's ticket won the piize,
the little ope quickie t n to hi l home
an 1 made known tl.o welcome news.

lien the judges announced that the
piano had been won by a lesldent of
Ninth street an Italian woman who
held peij,l ticket" was picsent and
imagined b".uuse lie lled on Ninth
stieet she was the foilunate one and
the iinprcslnn b"cue iulte general

5hy cough and risk
consumption 'HiU

Cough SyrupssffJMSJ
cures throat and lung troubles. Trice 25 cents.

Prescriptions Compounded
Cnrerully

And with puiest drugs at the
drug store of

GEORGE W.JENKINS
Cor. .Main Ave and Jackson St

1

that this was the result and before tho
announcement wa made that Mrs.
Stevens was tho winner, manv had left
tho store, and tho Messrs. Clarko nro
anxious to have their many friends
know Just who was the fortunate per-co- n.

The llrm nro well pleased with tho
leeuU r.nd particularly so on account
of the piano being won by a deserving
family, who arc well known and highly
appreciate tho beautiful gift.

The piano Is valued at $100, and U
tho llrst of tlnee Instruments that will
bo Riven away by Clarko Brothers. The
next drawing will occur on Wednes-
day, April 26. and the third Wednesday,
May 21.

Tho pianos are on exhibition In the
stow and every day llrst class music
Is furnished the patrons. Uach cus-
tomer putchoslng a dollar's worth of
poods is entitled to a chance on the
Instrument?.

GONi: TO BINGHAMTON.
Mlehnel Hurt, n member of Company

F, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
VolunloeiP, who returned to this city
on Monday with the members of his
company, left yesterday for Ulnghnm-to- n,

where he will muko his home. Dur-
ing Hart's connection with the tegl-me- nt

he was confined In the hospital
for ten weeks and was nt one time

dead.
lie is n .(on of Mr? Mary Hart, of

l.urcrne street, and brother of
James Hart About lined

months ago, while home on n turlough,
young Hart was united In marriage to
a oung lady from Blnghamton and
prior to his enlistment last June he
was n clerk In the Arlington House
at Blnghamton Hln manv friends
will be pleased to leain that he has
secured an excellent position in the
Pallor City, and will assume the duties
immediately.

stipprn this i:vi:ning
The monthly Initial supper nt the

Simpson Methodist Kplacopal church
will be held this owning. The ladles
whose names begin with the lotteis
Horn S to 'A inclusive, will have chaise
of the nflalr.

A Rood prolamine will also be given,
ns follows:
Piano Solo Miss Minnie Webber
Urelintlon i:thel Utt
Declamation Mastei Jcshua Williams
Piano Du t

Mis A. It Williams, Ml-- s I,oi- - Fellow
Ueiitutlon MHs Maud Fay I.cwH
Vocal Dint

Miss Mnrgerj and I'hmlle I'tt
Recitation Miss Mildred Greene
Quartette . Ilpworth League Qu.it t'ltc
Ktcltiitlon . .. Miss Muuil Pa Lewis
PI mo Selection .. .. Miss Lillian ShlveSV
Recitation Miss Mildred Greene
Conclusion "America'

DIVISION NO IS Ci:Li:i5PvATION.

The enteitninment, smoker and so-

cial undei the auspices of Dhlsion
No. 15, Ancient Older of Hibernians,
will be held at Masonic hall on Filday
evening of this week. The anange-ment- s

are in the hands of a committee
mndMipnCG 13 McConnon, ehahmun.
Matthew Knight, Thomas Hart, James
Muiphy and John J. Hoban.

The addiess of the evening will li
made by T. J. Jennings, nun the en-

tertainment will be participated In by
Leo frozen, William A. Lynctt, John

Toohej, Joseph Walsh, Illchard
Watklns, Harty llvans, Thomas

(Juitave Reppert, Peter Sndei,
and Misses i:dith Watklns, Teiesa Mc-

Coy, Anna Madlgau, Manie NUand,
Miners a Hopp. I.auia ltafter, H. e.

Marguerite Muiphy, Josephine

Suteef Fancies

Id Lovely Fabrics
The hues of rich silks may be gorgeous and the
shades of fine woolen weaves beautiful, but when it
comes to a question ot simple loveliness

The Dainty
Creations in Wash Goods

Are incomparably new, charming and appeal to the
fancy as nothing else in the textile art world can.
This week we are making our first formal display
for the forthcoming season of

Imported and
Domestic Novelties

From every famous fashion center the world over.
In the aggregate, it is a fascinating collection, au art
so exquisite in its simplicity and delicacy as to lie
beyond the power of description or criticism.

During the
Opening; Days This Week

You are cordially iuvited to look over the exhibition
at your leisure. You will find it interesting, instruc-
tive and delightful to look upon. The display con-

tinues all of this week.

Globe Warehouse

Makes People
Hostel tor 'bHungry Stomach Hit-
ters Is an anno- -

tlto maker, and helps tho stomach do
Its wort right. It Is tho groat blood
cleanser, llesli-bulld- and ncrvo
Ionic. Best mediclno in the world for
tho run-dow- weak and debilitated.

Try a bottle Hostetter'sand see lor
yourself Stomachhow much

do.
good It will Bitters.
Ratter and others, rrofessor Leo Cros-fel- n

will bo the accompanist.

RECEPTION TO VOLUNTEERS.
A tceeptlon was tendered to Morris

Thomas und Thomas Thorburn, mem-b- et

b of the Thirteenth regiment, at tho
Rcllevuo Mission Sunday school last
evcnlnR. Tho nftalr was attended by
many of tho residents nnd a programme
of much merit was enjoyed.

The soldier boys 1 elated many In-

cidents of their experience In the dif-
ferent camps which they dwelt In
durlns the eleven montns of service
they underwent and told many amus-
ing nnetdotes of their trip south ot
the Mason nnd Dixon line.

MINOU NEWS NOTES.
The MenV Guild of St. David's Epis-

copal church held a mass meetlriR last
eeniiiR In the church which was well
attended. Itemarks were made by thn
rector, IJev. E. J. McIIenry, and tcveral
of the laymen.

Ilev. J. I'. Moffatt presided .it the
special meotlnR in the Washburn Stuet
Presbyterian church last evening. Hev.
David T. Smyth, of Avoca, will bpeak
tonlBht. Much interest Is bcincr man-
ifested In tho services and the niBlitly
factions are well .attended.

Hev. A. D. Dunne pleached the ser-
mon nt the Lenten services in St. lat-ilek- 's

Catholic church last oveninj,. A
very Iniuc attendance was ptesent.

Chniles Oodshall, of South Sumner
avenue, and Albert Carson, of Wash-bu- m

fctuet, are mentioned for the oltico
ot common councilman in the l'lfth
w.aid in the event ot the pipsent In-
cumbent, John II. Walker, becoming
chief of the Are department under Mayor-e-

lect Jame'i Molr. Doth arc-- pop-
ular youiiff men who have many f 1 lends.

Camp No. ITS, Patriotic Order Sons
of America, will tender .1 leceptlon to
their soldler-membet- h this uvenii k.

James Lewis, of Hampton street, a
well known .stone moulder, is beins
treated at the AN est Side hospital for
injuiles to his feet.

Joseph Pusitey, tho Xoith Main ave-
nue paloon keeper, who was anested
for criminal Intimacy with a younc
woman in Muhonov city, was token
to lottsville yesterday for a heailngr.
The ease has been hanging ;lie in the
couits theie for some lime.

The funeral of the late Mr?. Ann Lo-K-

will be held this momlnqr at nlno
o'clock. A hlpli mass will be suiir at
St. Patrick's church and Interment will
be made in Dunmore cemetery.

A bpecial meeting of Bald Eagle tribe
will lie held thir evening, when there
will he an election of olTlcors, the third
reading of the now by-la- s and a smok-
er. All members aie requested to bo
piescnt.

The Willing Woikers' Panel of tho
Piist Biiptlt church will hold a birth-
day parly at the home ot Mis. llan-ddp- h

Jones, on Jackbon street, this
eenins.

Patrick MeAndrew, of 111 South
Grant avenue, leceived Injuries about
th- back while at work in the Hjile
Paik mine yesteiday. The injuries are
not .soiious.

The oillelnl boaid of thc Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
hold their annual supper this evening
and tomoirow eemng. Preparations
hae been made to serve a large num-
ber and good muic is promised .

The Young Ladies' Sewing Circle ot
Hock stieet held theii weekly meeting
Tues-da- evening ot the homo of Miss
Anna Williams, of South Hyde I'dtkaenur. LUht lefreshments were
served and in enteitalnment followed
Those pieseiu were the Misses Marian
Peib'r, Ollle T.lrtle;,, Maud itii tley.Jen-nl- e

Thomas. Anna Williams, Stella Ev-
ans AlJiy Williams Lilv Jones, Han-
nah Smith and Jtnnlo Smith.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Jennie Evans, elvk e.t T E.

Pi Ice's news-stan- d is detained at her
home bj an attack of tho grip.

Attorney Charles E Daniels, of Dll-slo- n

stieet, bus teturned fiom a visit
at Hanlsburg.

Henry Williams, of .Voith Main ave-
nue, who foimoily conducted a barber
shop on Jackson street, has accepted
n position with GriUIn and Collins, the
clothieth.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer
on tap nt all hotels and fJtamautsPilday, Match 17.

SOUTH SOR ANTON.

Tho Scranton Athletic club will give
a "stag" party at G.rcunnla hall to-
morrow evening In honor of the tocent
election of Edmund J. Robinson, a
prominent member of the oiganizat'lon.

The German Ilenellelal society met at
Mil la's hall hut uvuiinjr.

Lenten devotions weie held at St.
Marj's German Catholic church last
evening. Rev. Peter Clulst pleached
an Impressive seimou.

Joseph Lushnor, of Remington ave-
nue, is visiting ft lends at Phamokln.

John J. Gordon, of Cedar avenue, will
undergo an operation for appendicitis
at the Stranton Prhate hospital on
Wyoming avenue this morning. Alout
one week ago Mr Gordon was taken
suddenly III and his phvslelun diag-
nosed his case a appendicitis stating
that tho only hope of complete recov-
ery would be through the formality of
an operation Dr. Webb, of Cedar ,iu.
nue, will perform the operation, as-
sisted by the hospital staff.

The St Aloyslus T. A. U. society will
meet this mcnlng at Phutmacy hall.

Hernurd McTlghe, of Clieny street. Is
suffering fiom un injury to his eje,
sustained while at work yesteiday ut
Connell & Co.'s mines.

Dr. W. A. Webb pet formed a suc-
cessful operation upon Philip WetbJl,
of 717 Plttston avenue, Monday after-
noon for the removal of a large tumor
which had grown fust to tho aplno.
Mr Welbel was a suffeicr for over four
years pre lous to tho operation but Is
now doing well.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT

And each day nnd nluht duiing this weekyou can get at un UimiKliu'n Kemp's linl.
B.nn for tho Tin oat nnd I.unss, uknou.edsed to bo the most succissi'ul lemecly
ever sold for Coughs. Croup, Hronctiltls,
Asthma and Coiimimptlou. Cot a bottletoduy una keep it alwus In the houie, so
VOU Can OllCC'lC VOllr mill nt anm Iil.n

i Sic and We. baniplo bottlo free.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

SAMUEL MORGANS KICKED BY
A MULE AND MAY DIE.

Was at Work in tho Legfjett's Cicek
Mine When the Aecldont Occuned.
Dr. Sullivan Is in Attendance.
Semi-Anmt- al Convention of tho
Wosloyan League of Primitive Me-

thodists Officers for tho Ensuing
Year Elected Rev. O. E. Guild

Preaches on "Believers, What
Weio Wc."

Samuel Mojgan, ot Oak street, em-
ployed In the Legegtt's Creek mine ns
a driver boy, was seilously Injured yes-
terday afternoon by being kicked In
the region of the stomach. Tha mulo
Morgans was driving lnlllctcd tho In-

juiles.
The Injured lad was removed to his

home and Dr. Sullivan nttendedhlm. At
a late hour lt,t night his condition
was very critical.
WESLEYAN LEAGUE CONVENTION"

The twelfth semi-annu- al conentlon
of the Wcsleyan League of Primitive
Methodist churches was held Tuesday
In the Eust Market Street Ptlmltlve
Mthodlst church. Several Interesting
addresses were made.

Officers for the ensuing sK months
weie elected as follows: President,
Rev. H. J. Buckingham, or Wllkes-Ilarr- e;

William Rath, of
Plymouth, socretnrv, Eliza Rlchaids,
of Nuntlcoke; assistant secretary, Miss
Alice Hartshorn; treasurer, Rev. D.
Savage, of Plymouth. The next con-entl-

will be held in Plymouth in
December.

SECOND OF THE SERIES.
The second sermon of a stIcs by

Rex. Geoige Guild was heaid In a large
audience at the Presbyterian church
last evening. He took for his subject
"Relievers, What Were AW?"

After the seimon Thomas S. Morgan
gave a bilef address on "How the
Change Was Wrought." Special music
win furnished by Mrs. Howell Gobi lei
and Miss Susie Fisher.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
Rev. Wlllium Edgar will give a lec-

ture on a "Zigzag Journey Tlnough
Europe." In the .Noith Main Avenue Me-

thodist chinch this evening.
Pioprietor John Lukens. of O'Don-nell'.- s

hotel, who Is defendant in seveial
cases waved

a healing yesterday and gave $300 bail
for his appearance at court.

An enteitalnment and social will b
held In St. Mary's hall Friday even-
ing, April 7, lor the benefit of Robeit
Elliot, Jr., who lost one of his Its on
Chilstmas night while attempting to
board a fast moving train.

The funeral of Mrs. Winifred Battle
will take plate fiom tho residence on
West Maikot street this afternoon at
2.3H o'clock.

A cantata entitled "Tom Thumb's
Wedding" will be lendercd at the Mar-
ket Street Welsh Baplst church last
evening. After the cantata a program
of music was rendered.

Mr. Edwin Laik and Miss Eliza War-
ren were united In marriage at the
PnmltHe Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon In the piesence of their im-
mediate friends. Rev. Clinics Prosser
officiated.

DUNMORE.

The night schools, closed for the term
last Tuesday night, and nt the differ-
ent schools programmes wi re rendered
in honor of the event. At No. 2 school,
under tho direction of Miss Lauia
O'Hora, the following programme was
carried out by the pupils: Addies-- ,

Miss O'Hora; recitation, "Roys," .Tame.-Galttey- ;

vocal duet, Robert Payton and
3i. J. Walsh; address. Professor Scott,
solo, MKs Genevieve Hughes, dialogue,
"All That Glitters Is Not Gold," Leona
O'Hora and J. Payton; recitation, "Re-ware- ."

James Knox; song, "Vacation."
school; recitation, "Cuba's Heroes,"
John Walsh: violin solo, Harry O'Hora,
selection, Arlington Junior quartette;
dialogue, "In Older Dajs," Joe Walker
and Peter Walker; vocal selection,
Charles Jenkins; duet, John Kenny and
Charles Grlflln: song, "Way Down in
Dixie." L. A'nn Ness; song, "Just Rreak
the News to Mother," Charles Jenkins;
song. "A Picture of My Rest Glil."
A. Hughes; song, "What McCarthy
Left Behind," William Knox; song,
"Poor Little Bessie," John Kenny;
comic sayings. L. Van Ness, song,
"Battleship Maine," Charles Jenkins;
comic sketches, James Sullivan and
Peter Walker: song, "She Was Bred
in Old Kentucky," U. Van Ness; song,
"Boston Buiglars," Michael Walsh;
leeltation, Miss O'Hora; dialect, T.
McDonald. The school room was
crowded with the parents of the pupils,
who attended the exetclsos.

Miss Ella R. Keller, of Stroudsburg,
was the guest of Mrs H. p. Woodwaid,
of Tripp avenue, yesterday.

Mrs. Fred D. Stevuns. of West Dr Ink-er street, entertained a party of friendsnt tea yesterday.
At a business meeting held in theTripp Avenue Christian church la.itevening the sum of $200 was subscribed

towards paying for Improvements nowunderway.

OBITUARY.
Mis. Sarah Uoidvvln, of Faetoryville

died at the homo of h.r daughter'Mrs'Ljdln Hought. hut Sunday morning'
March U at the ripe old ugo of !,S ytar
S months and I.' davs. She was born atPI tins In Wilker-Rarr- o township. Iai-zen-

county, Pn , on tho 2nd du of May
1S00 Hi r futhir was a fdime-- i by tha
liaiiio ot John Kennedy, lur mother wasNancy Aimstiong She was married toHenry (fooiluln January a, 1SJ.', ami for
ninro than rixty veais they lived

In pcaco and happiness enjovlng
all the comfarts of a model home. Mrs,
Goodwin was tho mother of ten children
four of whom died in infauci. und live
survlvo lur uh follows James, of Tavlor; Mrs. Mary Twining and John, ofNewton; Daniel, of Clinton township, and
Mrs. I.ydla nought, of raetorjvllle Mrs.
Goodwin was a devoted members or tho
MethodUt Episcopal church for more
than fifty year and was perhaps the old
est ludy In this section of Northeadtern
Pcnnsvlvanla. Tho funeral services were
conducted from the residence Tiiesdaj ai
2 o'clock and Intel merit was made inEvergreen cemetery.

Mrs Cornelia H. Reed, widow of the
lato Asa Reed, died nt her home In San
Diego, Pal , March ll, aged 72 years. Mis
Reed was a llfo long resident of Faetorj-vlll- o

till W9. when she. with her only
daughter. Anabel, moved to Bnn Dlogj.
wluro tho daughter tool; up tho occu-
pation of lyncher in the public schools
Whllo living In tliU town Mis. Ried was
for many years successfully connected
with one of the business firms which car-
ried on a large millinery business. She

5CpKRttiL
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This Friday
Better Preparations; Broader Efforts
Boys' Knee Pants

627 pairs of Boys All-Wo- ol

Knee Pants. New patterns of '

oest materials, made with taped
icams and warranted not to riD
Over twenty patternsto choose
irom. bizes 5 to 15 years.
These pants have been sold by
us regularly at 49 cents and
have given great satisfaction at
thnt nnrfl T.I (horn
on Friday only at.... 2,JC

Two Prices on
House Furnishings

The sales in housefutnish-ing- s
are phenomenal every

niuay ana no wonacr con-sid- ei

ing the prices we make on
ceitain lots, these for instance:

art agate tea and cof
fee pots the vety Best qual
ity (and, by the way, agate
ware is going up in price), al-

ways sold at 39 cts, also large
agate foot baths, which also
sold at 39c. Also big agate
tea kettles, very heavy quality
and the kind that you've nev
er bought under ;t)c.
To go on Friday at. . . 2r)Q

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, nickel
plated and polished. Com
plete set with stand; always
75c, Take them Fri- -

day only at 5C
Dress Goods

One ot the greatest ot Dress
Goods offerings in this greatest
of dress goods stores. 1,(597
yards of very fine all-wo- ol hen-tietta- s,

full 40 inches wide.
These come in brown, navy
gobelin blue, robin egg Hue,
garnet, two shades ol caidinal,
golden brovn,oxblood red and
black. The positive value of
these goods is Iiom 59c to 6sc
a yard. At our Great . .
Friday Sale for 44C

Jonas
has inanv friends hero who will mourn
her death, as well as nnnv reliUvex.
Sim wan a sister of Mrs, Oceiia Oipwcll
and William Seamam., of Avoca, The re-

mains will bo broiBht to ractoiyville for
burial and aro expected to arrive there
net Saturday. 1'unoral announcement
will bo mado later.

Mrs. William Iluser, formerlv ot South
Scranton, died yesterday afternoon at her
homo on Illalcuy ntrect, Dunmore. Mrs.
Jluier had been ill but a rihmt time and
death camo unexpectedly. Shu was char-
acterized as n Christian and chailtablo
woman and endeared herself to those
who camo In contact with her hj her
lad) like disposition. Mrs. Iluser was pre-vo-

to her niarriaRe Miss Anna Kuelr-ne- r,

a tlster of Peter Kuchncr, the Pltts-
ton avenue bottler. Tho funeral will tuko
place tomorrow morning. A high nusi of
itqulcm will bo sung at St. Muiy's Catho.
lie church on River Htreet. Intel merit will
bo made in the Meadow Iiiook Catholic
cemetei y.

Mrs. James Callahan, died earlv yes-
terday mornliiR ut tho residence, Suit o

stteet. DeccaMd lb survived by her
husband and ono child. Tho luneral

have not yet been mado.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.
Tho Midland Hallway company, of

Loudon, has ordered ten moio locomo-
tives from tho Ualdwln I.ocomotlvo
woiks at Philadelphia.

It la announced that colllciv No. ut
Tamuunuu, ono of the I.chlgh Coal nnl
Navigation company' most valuablo
workings, which was flooded last (all in
order to put out a lire, will refcuu.o oper-
ations some tlmii thi3 wei k. Kmploj-me- nt

will bo given to over i.0u men.
Tho Westlnghoubo air brake distinc-

tion cars are now nt Su&quehauna They
are In charge of .1 H ISrovrn of Ken- -

ajr VJIJl CHtA-'- U't

TryGrain0! ;

Ask you Grocer y to show yon
a pnekagoof GItAIN.O, tho now food
diink that tal;c8 tho placo of coffee. '.

Tho children nuy drink it without J

injury aa well as tho ndult. AH who
try it, liko it. GHAIN-- 0 has that J

rich seal hrown of Mocha or Java, J

'but it Is mado from pnro gralna, and
tho mostdelieato stomach receives it
without distress. tho prlco of coffee. J

15 cents and 25 cents per nackago.
Sold by all grocers. i

I Tastes like Coffee '

Looks like Coffee ;
Inistthatyoorf;raccrKl7ei03anAIK-- 0

? Accept no lmltstiou.

"- -' ' .

k. f

(

i'

c

Sofa Pillows
Only 12s in this lot and a

greater bargain in sofa pillows
was never known. Hilly 18
inches square and covered in
pretty patterns of denim; nicely
filled and well made and finished.
Have never sold here under 25c.
A. nffir tliAn-- .,t Mirv.aw, w,i.ii rti UUI s

Great Friday Sale for. . . IOC

Wash Goods and
Fine Table Linens

A gentle reminder of spi ing in
wash goods, of summer 111 white
goods, along with some fine ta-

ble linen at a very popular price.
Wash Goods 25 pieces of h

Fine Printed Lawns, Batistes
and Organdies in bin assortment
of patterns, the ideal labrics for
shirt waists. Worth 10c and
I2'ic yard. At the Gieat
Friday Sale lor J C

White Goods Mill remnants
an exceptional olfenng of 1 500

vards Fine White Lawns, full m
inches wide in lengths fiom 2 to
0 yds. Actually worth trom 10c
to 15c yard; to go at our 3
Great Friday Sale lor. . . . O4C

Table Linens 10 niece nf
splendid quality all linen bleached
Damask, verv choice mttprns
and worth 45c a yard. To go
at our Cneat Friday Sale
for 3C
Children's Hose

This has been one of the Great
est Hosiery weeks that this store
has ever seen. Along with the
other all-we- ek hosiery bargains
we place on sale tor Fiiday only
200 dozen pairs ot children's fast
black, seamless fine ribbed hose,
in sizes from 5i to q, and
t"rtC1 1 Mfrttir ltAffU 1. rMi

at the little price of OC

tuiky; A. It. IJrown, of this citv: O. K
Moore, of New YciU city; J. O. Tnltv ami
It A. Iloos, of Buffalo, and U J. Crabb,
the colored porter.

The Mnsln Hill drift of the Arnot coal
mines, In Tlosa county, vv.ih clos-e- last
week for an indefinite period It Is said
thai the coal, instead of belnp )oit"r
end in larger (juaiitlties, is tho opposite,
and It Is doubtful if the. mines will ever
bo oiiencd much further than they are
now. This throws out of employment a
number of men.

Official announcement was mado Sat-
urday to tho effect that tho Vamr
Krothcr company, of Ilrldseport. Conn.,
manufacturers of corsets have made a
reneral advaree In watres of from ID to
20 per coat, rem teen hundred hands are
employed,

m

GREEN RIDGE.

B. r. Dunn, of Delaware street, left
hero yesterday for New York city,
where lie will superintend the erection
of a largo building for the Ryan Sta-
tionery company.

Mrs. r. S. Keene, of ninihurst. Is vis-
iting; relatives on Delaware street.

Miss Myrtle Stevens, of Hoss avenue,
Is vlsitlncr nt Dundaff.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen w ill hold
a concert, Thursday evening', Mai oh SO.

The Philomel quartettn will particl-- P

J te.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, who is a .stu-

dent at tho Keystone academy, is
spending a few days with her patent.

Miss Eva Williams, ot Million stieet,
is recoveilng from a severe Illness

A. R. Clay, of lllmhui.st, was visiting
friends heio yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ullfcs, of Fanderson ave-
nue, will move to C'lniUs Summit,
A pi II 1.

Tho Women's Chilstlan Temperance
union will hold a mooting In the Illu-ai-

this afternoon.
After the prnjcr meeting last even-

ing, the ladles of iho Presbj teiian
church held a very successful social In
the church parlors.

Kied. Webber, of Femi avenue, has
accepted a position with Dr Paget, of
the central city.

W. W. KUer, of Varden, vlslte'd
friends here yesterday.

Every member of the Keystone Social
club Is requeued to attend the legulur
meeting of tho club, which will he held
tonight at the usual pluce.

At a meetlnu of the citizen." of lliein
Rldpe and v Utility held reeentl.v It u is
unanimously agreed that Munnm b Knitil-tdo- n

of Cod I.lvr Oil was the llnrst prep-
aration of Its kind on the mnikci and
one of the bot remedied for all pulrnon-ui- j

dUcuses coushf, colds, etc Also
tho finest lung uticngthoiier and tome In
ronvnlefcenro Known, and so leasnuablo
In prlco none need deny theiniielves. neb-
ular dollar sIeo Mc. at

MANKUK'K PHAHMACV.
920 Urecn llldgo Street.

Pocket Books
Seal, morocco, alligator books

Long's Sons

in black, green, red, brown
and tan, in both plain and
with gilt and oxydized and
metal corners; always sold at
2sc In this lot are some fine
shopping bags; and at the
same pi ice lor Friday you
nave choice ot white metal
Frames and leather photo
fiames, worth from 25 cents
to 55 cents. Take your
choice of the lot Fn- -

d.w lor IOC

Two Lots of
Grocery Bargains

Here are two lots of groce--
ries at 5 cents and at 9 cents
that should serve to crowd the
basement on Friday. Every
pi ice an actual eduction.

Youi choice ot a "ound box
of Uncle Sam's Baking Pow-- 1
der; a can of very fancy Maine
Sugar Corn or two pounds of

' Ciscoes at our Great
Friday Sale for only. . . yC

Your choice of verv fine
clean picked rice (1) pound;

'or 1 dozen best sour pickles;
or a package of Armour's
mince meat at our Great
Friday Sale for only .... OC

Fine Umbrellas
200 fine English Gloria cloth

Umbrellas, with steel rod, par--

iagon trame and silk tassle.
, The assortment of handles is
exceptionally fine and consists
of fine Congo, polished natu- -

' ral roots, with silver trim- -
mings. You have never
bought such umbrellas as
these under 75 cents and 79
cents. We olfer them
Friday only at OVC

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IIURUUNIJKR & RLIs. L:ssee
II. K. LONU. Alanacer.

Balance of Week

SAM PITMAN GO

IN REPERTORIE
Dime Matinees Diily Haturdiiy Mntlnea

10( iind'joc. i:enltiK 1'rlois, too, 'JOc, 30o

Next Wcelc Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

First rimo Here I'lii HolllrUIng
l'p e Farce,

!i RAGTime RECEPTION
Funny Fun. AUtsical Music.

A I.mi','li Ih ( oinln-- : to v.ou Uverv Mlnin.
A L'onipaiiN of iHoury-rive- , Inciiidtug

Gus Plxlcyand
Chas, H, Rhllllpa

"VouCi-- t Vll I but IstomlBtooll.
Matinee Prices --Tuesday nnd Wednesdnj,

I",cniul Ufic.
1. onlng Prices l"ic, 'sc, USo and BOo.

ONE
WHOLE
WEEK

Coinmcr.cliig Alornla), Matinee, March 13.

Harry W. Semon's

EXTRAVAGANZA.
MATINEES DAIY.

NCM-M-at J. rivnn' 111(1 SHSSATION.
One week, mmmcncln,?. Marcli 30

MADE IViL--: A MAN
yT A.IAX TABLETS POSITIVELY ODRK
hi t Ai.iJfriov dntraifiumvt um- -

, ! t u mou for itu lr, marrlaco.
fiJT 1 JC'tnt loiunltr on.' ConioiDDttoa it

tuia lu limo, lliclruta ahoffi lctnedtat d

Uecta n CUIir. where all other fail Id
iltt npoQ.liiwlng (he etnulno Mil Tablets, ThiT
LTe careu thousand and if 111 car yea. We air epoa.
UlinrrlttouKuarunioo to eflect euro CflpTC fa
entliocsoor refund the money. rncoirUUIOiir
rrekieei or tli pLri ((all irtjtiDOntl Bt
mall, la plain wrapper, mion lt t ot rrlre. rlreular'" AJAX REMEDY CO., JuStZtS"

For fntt lu Scrantcn, Pa,, by Mottbcvva
Bros, and H. C. Sauderccn, drussistt.


